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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1918

CURB YOUR APPETITE
CIRCUS AT MONROE HALL
AND WIN THE WAR
Daring Feats Thrill Girls.

I

Dea.n White's Talk Full of Vigor and
Zest.

WHAT WOVLD YOU DO?
':I.1here was an old Eno·lish custom
that whe11 a younger sister in a fam-.
i ly was married, the older si, ter, if
she were unmarried, bad to w ar green
-tockin~·i; at ' the wedding.
·
· ·uppo e you were a girl with three
youno·er sisters.
f two · of these
married, and the tbird ~i ·ter was making preparations for her wedding,,
how woul i you save yourself from
th~ humiliation of
wearing o'l'een
stockin·.,·s ~o:r the third time~ What
coµ ld yon do to bold your dio·nity and
res] ect, :u1d yet capture that man'
Celia Fn.rraday sctl ves the problem
in au inuividual and 11igb ly entertaining way in " reen .t ocking·s,·" \\'h ich
will be gi.ven by the Monroe Hall girls
J nlv 26 for Red Cross benefit. The
cast is a,s f ollows:
Colonel Nuo·ent James Vavasour
Smitl': ----··············-· Mark Ratcliffe
Mr. Fana.clay ............ William Pittman
Admiral 'race .... '. ............. Scovel Mayo
. Bobby Tcwer .................... Cori.rad Lust
Jame. R.aleio·h .............. Vincent Moore
Jame Steele ............Howard 1 rick on
Mrs. · . hisholm Farraday
······-·--·-·-·····-··-· Helen Blankenhorn
Lady rrenchard ······---- Ruth Cushing
M;rs. Rockingham .......... Crystal West
Phyllis ~ arradi'Ly .:........ Grace Thomas
Celi?- l!...,arraday ............ Elma Millg'ard

Friday evening was a scene of much
mcl'l'i meri.t f.or t'Lie o·irls at Monroe
Hall, wl1en they ''ere visited by a cir'cus and entertainment company that
Dean Rhoda M. Whirte of .the Wash- rivaled the famous Barnum and Baii1wton ·tate olJeo>e appeared in as- lc,v. The performan e started with a
sembly Monday in her capacity of µ;ra nd pm;Mle, displaying the fearful
tate secretary of · vo] unteer college and wonderful chess of the perform"01·ker , atifl with 'her unique enthusi- ers.
asm and effervescence pllt up to us
The fiTst act was entitled "The Man
our job in helping win the war.
in the Moon," oiven by Lady Clara
Her ·w ork e. pe ially concerns the ·v ere de Vere, ai1d Lieutenant Re ifood problem.
be urges all teachers nald Killemquick. We felt we were
to get 1:1 quainted with all food con- fortunate in having trained singers
ervaition leaders in th ir communities here on a furlough frnm Paris, who
and to be of help to them. .Teacher , rend red several numbers in an unespecially. have three great tasks: usually artistic way.
To appeal to the little child, who
The trained doo· and cat created
''doe n 't like corn bl'ead,'' with a much ex itement with their clever
tory <>f the lmno'l'y nhi.l dren in other a.nd u,nusual tricks, botb of them belands wht)m he may help; to answer in.o· ab le to count to ten witb the greatthe que ti.on of '"hY con. erve in the est facility.
.
home, where English is not po.ken;
Three traP-ic numbers added to the
and to pul: a '~ill for patriotic ab. ti- thrill. of the evening. The first was
ntitled, "Blue Beard's Wives"; · the
uence into .the h art of the woman in
remote country clistri ts, who knows . s cond, ''The Tra ·edy of the Nut
not the newspaper, the magazine, or Family,'' and the third was ''Mrs.
.Ji g"~; and the Guest.'' The last was
the library.
the
hit of the evenino'.
If a teac·h er has time and '~ ill to
Each
act was good, but the Fat
do reg·ular dependable clerical servLady
who,
we are told, weighs three
ice, that will be appreciated by any
hundred
and
ninety-ei0 ·ht an i twoof the oro-anizations for food supply
:ind control. Dissemination of recipes, thi1·ds pounds, by the scales, deserves
"'
MRS. GRAHAM DELIGHTS
talks to clubs, church societies, fra- weio·hty mention.
The
Bare
Back
Riders
and
the
Three
ternal booies on the food problems,
WITH FRIEND HANNAH
and distribution of bulletins of the An2·c l Children o·ave especially clever
Of all this summer's store of enterf ood administration are all services a st unts. ':I.1he thl'ce forni~·a troupes taimaent, pTObably the most artistic
frnm Holland, ~cotland, and Ireland,
teacher can i·ep.der.
gave dances in co tume, and added thinO' ~·iven is Mrs. Edythe BristowLast, the teacher ml'!st set the ex- much to the enjoyment of our pleasant Graham 's interpretation of the hisample of moral eating, of choosing even inO' at Monroe Hall.
torical drama, ''Friend Hannah,'' by
each bite with the thought of winning
Pn,ul Kester. The play sets forth an
tlii war and serving humanity.
SLEEPLESS SLUMBER
early romance of the Prince of
''Whether we eat or whether we
Wales, later George III. of England,
dl'ink," quoted Dean Whiit e, "do all to
AT MONROE MALL "it~ a lig·bt hearted, yet true hearted
the ofo'.J.'y of God."
Following the circus given Friday Quaker maid-a romance remaining
''Let us
ay,'' she continued; night, the spirit of Tevelry reigned in the hc•arts of both while life lasted.
'' 'That which stands in the way of :1gain on aturclay nio·ht. Early in
l\fr~. Graham has that powe1" so adanother's powe1·, I will not touch.' Let the evenino· the o·irls ·athered in the mired ·~n readers, of losing self in her
not your tomach or that of anybody JivinO' room in '' eveuino· dr~ss'' for a character, of ·olling back the years,
else you can reach ret in the way of Ii vely time
settin°· 1.he stage for the story and
anybody's con cience. ''
A
untie
Akers
an
i
her
assistants
brin
-=;in·" :torth upon it people who live
.
of ancl act in the spirit of their time.
A definite appeal is to be made to presided over the popping
Those w·ho witnessed "Friend Ha11the students of this ·chool in the near corn ,.vhile the rest of the girls
a1;w song and folk danced. In the nah'' :~xpe:rienced a pleasure not to
future to pled ~ them elves to some
peci fiod type of help in this work and, mi<lst of the revelry all were startled · be for'"t1tten.
·
when called upon for volunteers, may . b.v the a.ppearance of a, young· Frenchrnan
and
his
wife,
who
later
proved
to
_
SUMMER
SCHOOL
heney answer, ''All of us!''
be no oth r than Miss Gazell~ W ~lston
ROMANCE ENDED
and Miss Vada Schlatter.
1
After partaking of. popcorn and cold Nqrmal Students Surprise Friends
LINCOLN COUNTY CLUB
the 0 ·i1'ls wrapped them elves
STAGES SURPRISE drinks
in th ir blankets and lay down before
. Miss Edna A1~mstrong of Richland,
the firepla ec for pleasant dreams. The vVash., ai1d W. B. Anthony of Che1:iey,
Takes Over Assembly .Period With <lream. were soon interrupted, ho,v- both students in the summer school,
Fine Program.
c~ver by ·wakeful tormentors. One l;>y
were married Saturday, July 13, 1918,
one the tormentors drifted off to sleep in the · onoTegational c·h urch at New'rhur::;di:i.y morning in assembly, the an] quiet at last reign~d in Monroe port, Vf ash. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
wlll make their home in Cheney, where
Lincoln ounty organization in'tro- Hall.
:M:1'. Anthony is to be ·principal of the
du ell i.. very ntel'taining innovation.
I
Cr!ARMING TALES ·. TOLD nblic school.
The fir t number on the prog1·am
A ID •) ·t delightful hour was spent VICTROLA ILLUS.:
was an instrumental t1fo, Miss Bun
playing the violin, Mr. line the lar- 'Veclnes1lf.1.y · evening, when ab9ut two
.
TRATES MUSIC TALK
i net.a nd Mis
F laig· accompanying hundred students gathered on the
campus to hear some of the Uncle Reon the piano.
Tuesrlay . afternoon at 4 o'clock
stories
and.
a
number
of
Japamus
l\1.iiss
0' on nor o·ave a talk on "ApThe 11 xt was a double trio, sung· by
nese
fairy
ta~e
~·elated.
l;>y
members
preciation
of Music,'' illu trated with
. evera l girls.
of
Mrs.
Yost's
class
in
'
s
tory
telling'.
victrola
re
ords. It was both ednThe losin()' number was a very
Mrs.
E
·bert
told
Un
le
Remus'
actional
and
entertaining. The fo·st
lever und unique performance by
•
v
e
rsion
of
the
deluge.
Mr
'.
W
llburn
selection
was
No. 64076, de ribino· a
William Skibato, giving a Japane ·e
fo
llowed
with
a
Br'er
Fo.·
and
Br'er
bee
buzzing
in
a lilac bu h . . The next
. ong· n,nd dan e in costume.
Rabbit tale, and with a sketch show- , was N0. 64103, "At the Bi·ook,"
At.. t he clo of each part of the ing l ncle Hem us' contempt for the blendino· the qualitie of violin and
program, the Lincolti county members . city negrn.
·harp; rt ·e1·y beautif ul sele tion and
hopped UlJ and emitted tim~ly yells
The e ond group was from the enjoye l by all. The third re ord was
with haracteristic ''pep.''
J apn.ne e, Miss Trull telling· the tory No. "5, 81, entitl'ed, "Dance Maabre,'' St)O'g-esting .the midni ht revel
The andien ·e found thi a refresh- of Pea h Darling and Miss Milgard
ing departure from the typical as- of the Jo · t charm and how i·abbits of skeletons about the hurchyard. An
originated .
, ex ellent po tlude, the :familiar pa:tri. embly eHtertainment, and one •hope
A rocker, a mat and a stool furnished otic son b John McCormac, "Keep
Lincoln ounty has established a
pre edent whi h oth r coul'1ty lnbs tho tage setting, and the story tellers the Home Fires BnrninO','' was given
w re in o.. tume.
at the close.
may follow in the fµture.
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SACRIF'ICES OF ITALIANS
TOO LONG DISRGEARDED
Lieutenant Rosselli Pleads Nation's
Cause.

.

The .-;ause 'of Italy was most ~ppeal
in;0'ly presented by Lieutenant Ro. selli
i~ a mast rful address Tuesday evening.
Italy, be- ho" ed us 1 is the determining :J;ac;cor in this war. But for her
'timel,Y aid, the allies would now b . entrenchiag themselves ao·ainst the Hun
in Enr:i·l:-wd the most we ·terly confines
of°France. 'l'oo Lon er they have tended
to (K regard Italy's sacrifices.
he &dffered lono· under her triple
.. llia11re "ith A nstria and Germany.
Tb y mn.d her tbei l' dumping ground
for third-class o·oods at high prices;
they dictated the pirit of her schools
and textbooks ; they tried to educate
her to think that Italy ends af the
Alp" Italia irreclenta has lono· wished
for redamption.
nder the terms of
the alh:1n e thi. couD not be.
wbi ·per,
rcrmau propagandists
"Italy l:.af.:. betrayed u" Will she not
also betray her new allies " No nation has ever been offered so much to
betray ner n,.llies; l10 nation has suf-fered morr- to stand by them. It was
Austria, not Italy, who broke the alliance when, contrary to agreement,
without consu1ting Italy, she sent to
Serbia tho notorious ultimatum that
touched of the fu e to the whole
,
world.
Enemy propag·anda has been rampant in America. First, we were told
this was England's war-Eno·land
was paying for the distribution of
stol'i es of Tentonic atrocities. Next
we heard, ''Why pity France
She
is a dirty-minded nation, de adent
and la kin °· in stamnia''; and finally,
Italy came under censure. It is no
lon o·er po~c::ible to di crminate aO'ainst
an ally. He that says he loves Amer- •
ica, but hates EnO'land or France, or
Italy !)r :my other ally, is not only a
traitor to his allies, but a traitor to
his own country.
Italy is not pursuino· phantoms of
empire. She is fio·hting to redeem
Trentino a.nd Trieste which are hers
by ri 0 ·ht just as Alsace and Lorraine
belong to France. Lieutenant Roselli
told of the th ou ands of boys and men
who had come thru the lines from
these lands under Austl'ian control, to
join the Iittlian army, leaving their
women :md 'children to almost certain
abu e ; of how th se men were given
new names le t they be taken pri oner
Continued on Page 2

I·IARE VOTING..
SYSTEM EXPLAINED
Proporti.(>nal representation accordino· to the Hare ystem of elective votinh w;1 presented in a sembly, July
16, by P1 ofes or John L. ' Conger of
Knox college.
Thi cheme of choosing representati e.s for ) city councils, chambers of
commerr,e, state le ·islatures, etc., possesses. :t number of advantages. It
makes primary elections unnecessary .
Every bEillot counts toward the election of some candidate. It is said to
do a" a with minority rule, yet to
g·ive any larg·e minority its fair rep-.
resentation. Several other benefits
are argnd in its favor.
T'he sy. tern is in use in i3riti b Columbia, ' iu New Zealand, and the
':I1ran vn.al, and by it city councils are
elected in Boulder, Colorado; Ashtabula, Ohio, and Kalamazoo, Mi higan.
In no 1 la e where this p]an bas been
tried, has it been repealed. It is
worthy of thoughtful consideration by
every voter.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

State Normal
School Journal

THE ATTENDANCE OF THE
NORMAL SCHOOL DURING THE YEAR 1917-1918

CHENEY

The law of the state makes it necessary to reckon school attendance at
the higher institutions of learning
from the firnt day of July to the thirtieth day of June. Consequently, the
attendance of the last year, is based
upon those students entering last summer after the thirtieth of June; the
entire attendance of the two semesters-fall and sprmg; and the attendance of the summer school up to the
close of the month of June. The Normal School attendance during the last
year was nine hundred fifty-eight.
DurinO' the same time there were two
hundred ninety-four in the Training
school, makinO' a total attendance for
the institution of one tho.u sand two
hundred fifty-two. A comparison of
the last year with the preceding years
is a:fforqed in the following table:
Normal Train. ·rotal
YearSchool School
1117
1914-1915 ................ 858
259
1285
1915-1916 ................ 1040
245
1272
290
1916-1917.... ............. 982
1262
] 917-1918 ................. 958
294

WASHINGTON

Published every Thursday at the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
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STAFF
Editor .....••..•.•.......... Myrtle Warren
Assistant Editor .............. Sadie Aaron
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Joke Editor ............ Gertrude Stenstrom
Business Manager ....... Walter Hellbaum
Assistant Business Manager .. Lloyd Nesbit
Assembly ........... . .. ... ..... Grace Goble
Society and Monroe Hall .. Kathleen McBride
Music, Art and Expression . . . Zelah !:vans
Outdoor Sports ..... ........ . ... Ruth Davis
Staff Adviser ... .. . .. ... .. Miss Schottenfels
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HOOVER

''I '11 I r. s, '' I remarked as the
heaped bread plate went by my place
at the table.
'' Hooverizin o· . ''
omebody jibed,
takin°· off tko soft, white slices
and ma hin · for the butter.
'' ure ! '' I responded, ap.d helped
my. elf to potatoe . They. la uo•hed at
me and I lau 0 ·bed, too, ometimes. At
other time they cursed the crop and
·onclemned the food administration.
They were. Palou e farmers and their
wheat was running seven bushels per
acre. re-he wheat price v; a fixed, we tern farmers '' ere di riminated ao·ain ·t
and H rbert Hoover wa no friend of
theirs ; so they tbou crbt. That ·was la ·t
eptem0er.
All seummer long I had been eatinocorn bread, corn mu h, rice and hominy; an<l I really mi sed them these
first two months of school.
I made my elf two little commandments: '' 'l1hou shalt eait no bread a' e
that in the dinner bu ket," and "Thon
shalt not waste. ' '
Many a day I found in my pail
more bread than I required for a
meal. Jn that case I took home the
surplus a.n.d had it for supper. They
laughed again, and I laughed with
them.
A disloyal family in the neighborhood had spread the blues and discontent. As late as la t Christma ,
some folks doubted the tales of atrocities . in :France and Belgium.
''Take thou thy textb0,0k in patriotism, namely, thy Saturday Evening
Post, and read to these people,'' was
my next command, and I obe ed with
joy on even ings and aturdays.
As the weeks went by, the bread
quality shaded off imperecptibly from
white to gTaham, from graham to rye
from rye to a co,rn, oats, and wheat
mixture. By April, thern there were
two days a week and many other
meals absolutely wheatless. On Tuesday and Saturday we ate eggs. Corn
syrup replaced sugar and the family
was, to the best of its knowledge, trying to go the food regulations one better.
When the big drive was on in
March, the mother exclaimed; ''If I
were a boy, I'd want to go uow ! "
She had ft lt very bitter about the war
at first.
The w bole attitude had altered. A
new spirit had grown up. What had
done it 9 • Newspapers and magazines,
I think; keepino· away from the proGerman family, seeing friends and
neighbors go off to training camp and
on acro:;s. It was marvelous and, to
me, m3st gratifying'.
I thanked
heaven that from the first I had been
in accord .
-Grace Goble.

Reference to the preceding figures
will bow that the high water mark in

Normal chool attendance was reached
in 1915-1916. The effect of the war
manife ted itself last year, when the
attendance decreased from one thounnd forty to nine hundred eighty-two.
The hange as between 1916-1917 and
1917-1918 is comparatively small-nine
·h undred eig·hty-two to nine hundred
fifty-ei()'ht. The attendance during the
prinO' and fall semesters was, in
round numbers, about seventy per cent
of the attendance of the year before,
but this lessening in the enrolment of
the- tudents who were in attendance
here was in part counterbalanced by a
lar 0 ·er number of correspondence and
exten ion students.
The Training
hool has shown an increase every
ear. ne of the noteworthy facts in
onnection with last year's enrolment
i the comparison between the men and
the "omen. Year before last the womn numbered eight hundred sixty-four
an~ the men one hundred eighteen;
wlule la t year the attendance of women was about eight hundred eightyfour, while that of the men had diminish d to seventy-four. This smaller
number of men is, of course characteri tic of all educational institutions
that receive the bulk of their attendance from men within the draft and
volunteer ages.
Alto ether, the attendance during
the last year bas been extremely satisfa .tory. It is a matter of congratul'.1t10n that the falling off has been so
little. Every one realizes that educat~o~~l work is one of the necessary ac_
-1-1 v1ties that must be carried on durinothe war. It is an ''essential indus~
tr . '' \¥·hile nearly every student who
ha a certificate is teaching, we believe
that a sufficient number will be attracted to the school to provide the
ncce sary enrolment and to make good
the wastage that is taking place
amon°· the ranks of employed teachers.
C. S. KINGSTON.

·~--
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PLEASE WRITE
.A letter seems a littl thing, but we
may never know
The value of the Wl'itten page to those
who need it soYour soldier boy in khaki brown,. your
•·ailor lad in blue,
The boy across the street from me, the
one next door to you;
The lad who marched away last week,
1;he one who counts the days,
Till pence on earth shall come again
,rnd mourning turn to praiseNot one oi' these must we forget, these
lad ~.; who bravely fight,
And from some trench or camp or ship
would
telegraph,
"Please
write!''
·

BLUE AND GOLD
A star of blue and a star of gold
In a rich man 's' window hung, I
And I thought as I passed of the sentiments
rrhat round that symbol clung;
For the star of blue means anxio s
hearts,
And the star of gold beside
Tells of endless living love and
once high ·h opes
'
Translated to solemn pride.
The rich man's follies are laid aw
From his table no crumbs now fdl;
The rich and the poor meet togeth r
today,
And God is the maker of all.
A star of blue and a star of gold
In a home that was plain and po r
With their wealth of color ca;µght ,~
eye,
I
As I passed by the humble door; I
And I know the feelings that fill t ie
hearts
Of those that dwell within
Who br1.ve o·iven the best that th y
possessed
A rio-hteous world to win.
The masses deserve their pride, I sa' ,
As they rise at the country's cal~;
The rich and the poor melt together
today,
And God is the maker of all.

A LETTER-FROM FRANCE
'J.1he following is the letter 1·eceiv d
by one of the Normal girls from h r
brother in France.
France, May 31, '18-Dear sist r
Edna: I received your letter a fe rv
days ago. I have been pretty busy a~d
thing·s have been pretty lively too. ~
week ago I was shelled, s~stained a
slight wound. We were playing care s
around a table out under the tre~.
You would ·have laughed to have SB n
it. You know you can hear a shell co ing in time to get behiµd or und r
something'. Well before the first o e
exploded all the men around the table
were under the table except myse f
and a few others who weren't qui k
enough. I was hit by a small fragmen ;
just broke the skin on my hip. B t
you may be sure the second one d d
not find anyone there. You know
is no disgrace to run from a 'high et
plo i ve. In fact it is commendable.
'When it was all over and we came ba4k
the table was covered with dirt, piec~s
of trees and fragments. If the first
one don't get you there is no excu1·e
for being got at all. Then I mov d
from that camp and the first night n
the next one the Boches shot over g~s
and I had to wear my gas mask ha~f
the night. It is not the most pleasa~t
thing to wear, either. There is a cl}p
for the no e that binges like a clothespin, and a rubber tube for the mout .
It fits about like a two inch hose. Th n
there is quite a bit of effort in breat ing. However it saves your life. T le
next morning tender green stuff w s
black as thouO'h frost had bit it. T ie
as seems to kill all kinds of life; ca s·,
rats, lice, birds and everything. Butt 10
Germans are getting the worst of it n
every inch of the front. It is only a
matter of months, I think, when it w 11
all be over and the allies will be v· ctorious, too. I am living upstairs in a
house now. Regular bed and ever thing. I hope we stay he1·e all summ r,
the wild strawberries will soon be ri e.
The roads are lined with cherry tre s
that are loaded with green cherri s.
Up this close there are not many civ 1ian to claim them.

ft

1

1

Quite True.
Mother: ''I don't like tlie way y u
and .Jack hang over the front ga e
every evening.''
Daughter:
''Well, as to th t,
there' a gTeat de'al to be said on ho h
sides. ''-Judge.

SACRIFICES OF ITALIANS
Continued from Page 1
and tortured to death for the fault
of lovinr,. their country.
He scorned Austria's whining overtures to the United States in which
s,he referred to the common problem
of the two nations-cosmopolitan
populatio11. Austria, he told us, con- ~
trols nine nationalities, by all of
whom she is more hated than by any
of her er1emies. America, on the other
hand, has sons from many lands, but
t~ey love 'her and are all standing by
b~~y~~
.

Italian Retreat Explained.
penking of the Italian retreat of
October D.nd November, 1917, Lieutenant Rosselli said tbat Italy has no
apology tc- offer to thf> allies. It was
not a truiteO'ic retirement, but a defeat. 'l'h re were four causes contriQntinO' to it. Fir t, Russia's collapse
hrou 0 ·ht additions of enemy troops to
the Italiar. border; second, Italy was
almost to ta Uy lacking in imports. Her
~oldie!'S ,;s, ere subsistinO' on scant ra:tions of yellow cornmeal and dried
codfish. .oal, iron, and gasoli~e were
not to
had. Ammunition was pitifnlly scarce.
While Eng.land, France, and Belg'iu m were holding their line of 500
mi I .s, HaJy alone had a border of 500
mile to :Iefend. Every man from the
age of 'l 7 to 47 was in the army, even
tho e c::ufi:erin o· considerable p·hysical
defect , suc h a loss of one eye or spin::d curvature.
Ln t, by German propaganda, the
Italian army was put into a mood for
defeat. Boo-us Italian newspapers
reac~ed the front announcing
that
En~·h h and Fren h troops had arrived in Italy and were devastating.
An anonymous letter came to every
soldier beg 0 ·in°· him to get a furlough
anil. come home at once, or to kill the
offiP-er i.f leave were not O'ranted. The
oldier returned to tbeir trenches disontented. Then Au tria put up white
fl · 0 • foJ' a half-hour truce which was
ob ervetl. This wa lengthened in a
few day to three hours. On the day
that fla 0 • ame up for a four-hour
tru e, Prussian . oldiers, who had se. cretly rei: laced the Aust;r ians, advanced. Dressed in Italian officers'
~:miform~, they rushed among· the Italian s?ld1ers,
prending· confusion and
orderin? r<::treat. Pu hed back acros
th Piave the Italian officers felt that
they ' must till retreat but the soldier , qeein~· tbi mea~t th loss of
V cni<'c, snid, "We will not obey,"
and ~or h~euty-fh e days they held
on wtth then· bare hands, Jacking food
~nd ammunition, but they s~ved Venice.
. Liet1ten~mt Ro selli told of his arr~val at ~hat eity in the night; of his
silent .trip alonO' the lagoon in the
moonl11~ht: of the .in ten e stillness of
tJ1 city untjl the clock tru k three
"hen he ben.rd a choru s of voices fro~
all directi ons hout ''I am out in the
open ; I am on g·t1ard; I am readv. ''
These were the cries of the 4000
w.atchmen called from' aJl parts of the
kmg·.dom and set to ·uard the city of
Venwe-their · living- symbol of the
'::'reatness of their race.
The nations that fight for freedom
~o?8:v ar.e uniting their destinies; are
~oinin(o>' w sacrifice;
and whatever
their tonp:ue, they a.r e shouting· in one
mighty voi e, "We are ready!"

ue

Gardening Courses.
One mornin()' Jorkins looked over
his fence and said to his neighbor,
Harkins:
"What are you burying m that
hoJeY"
''Just replanting- some of my seeds·
that's all,'' was the answer.
'
''Seeds!'' exclaimed J orkins, angrily. ''It looks more like one of my
hen s !''
'' rrhat 's all i·ight, '~ said the other.
'' ~rhe seeds are· inside.' '-Harper's
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THIRTEEN STUDENTS
PIANO RECITAL ENJOYED
ON HONOR ROLL
Fifty-eight · Receive Honorable Mention.
The names of the thirteen students
on the honor roll for last semester
were
anno un ced
Thursday, July
eighteent h. 'fo attain the honor roll
students mu t tand hi 0 'h not .only in
their various subjects, but also in
their conduct and attendance. The
bonor roll contains the followin g
nnmes :
Lara Betz
Jeannette Bise
Jean Bye1·s
Mary Bolster
Mr . Agnes Cline
l an line Drake

Hazel Durham
Pansy Horrall
Margaret Mayer
Fern Pyatt
Ethel Ward
Vada S hlatter
Dana Waynick

The bouorable mention roll comprises the following list :
Edna Armstrong Edith Almira
A. Ima Barron
mith
Lucy Thompson
Marie Beach
Alma Baeder
Verla Draper
Grace Wilson
Effie Bartels
Gladys Fulkerson
.llidith Batson
Georgia Beckman Pblista Foisy
Lucy: B1·idge
Gladys Gho1·mley
Ruby Gi·aber
J essi e Chapin
Viletta Granger
Ethel Cadwell
Ethel Cathcart
Anna Hinch
Ethel Draper
Lelah Hughes
Latua Flaig
Mrs. Essie D. K oen
Lucy Maxwell
Helen Fall
Elma Millga1·d
Bernice Goos
ertmde Granger Mary McFadden
Neva Newton
J. V. Helm
F lorence Ot1tJer
Irene Hall
Florence J ackso·n Julia Preiss
Winnie Lip.dell
Jessie Rice
atharine Meyer Florel;'ice Ru sell
Wood McCord
Vivian Slawson
Julia Nagle
Frances Sima
Hazel Nogel
R uth Soper
Cryi::tal West
Blanche Powers
Genevieve Warner
Lucy Reinbold
Gladys W end lel'
:Violet Reeck
Lillian Russell
Mlrs. Effie King
S'hendoll

Mr .

1

Mr. Cooper's geo -rapby c~ass walked
to Fi 'h lake V\Tednesday aft rnoon. l'hey stopped on the way out to
study the raill'oad cuts, the springs,
t he belt of forest, and also studied the
lake.
All those who wanted to went in
s wimmino-. Afterward they enjoyed a
p i<'nic lnn c'heon and then walked
home in the cool of the eveninl'l'.

0 11t.

I

'

Miss Reynolds bas posted, on the
bulletin boar 1 of the library, informat io n concerning the volunte r work for
women. Recipes for 100 I el' cent subtitute may be found elsewhere on the
librn.l'y b ull etin board.

MY FRIEND, THE ITALIAN
Away. 'Jff up the railroad track,
'¥here hills a.re white and fir trees
bla<'k,
' ¥here snow lies piled up stack on
Rtack,
Li'vfls Pete, the Italian.
He's not considered of much w ort~ ,
'rhi. simple, lowly son of earth ;
Folks frown upon his f oreign birth,
' 'Ju.st an Italian. ''
nee down the ro ks I had a fall,
I could not rise 01· stir at all,
Aud should ·have died, but to my call,
Came Pete, the Italian.
iVithin his shack was constant care,
His oil nnd wine he did not spare,
t hi s last loaf I bad my share,
Blessed Italian I
Now, t 11 me, who's my neighbo1·, pray,
But him within whose hut I lay,
But him of whom I'm glad to say,
"My friend, tl10 Italian."

Did Yau Know This Bank
Is· For Your Convenience

An enjoyable piano recital .by p~
pils of Mrs. Kennedy. was given in
assembly Friday, July 19. The program was as f ollows :
E utre Hcte Valse ............ Helmsherger
Esmer Cavanaugh
Berceuse .................................. Iljinsky
Pastorale ................................ Scarlotti
V alse .... ..... .... ........ .. .. .. ............... Godard
Jennie Bullock.
alatea ...................................... Godard
March Burlesque .................... Binding
Laura Flaig

Open An
Account
Cl

WITH OUR BOYS
IN FRANCE

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

A. E. F. Society Notes.
The pafronesses for the Inter-AJlied
Char ity Peace Ball have not yet been
announced, nor are they likely to be
for some time.
Life is becoming quite gay again
among the members of the fashiona ble base port colonies, owing to the
number of fascinating new a1Tivals of
late.
European travel will be increasingly p opular this summer among tha
youncrer American set whose ages
range from 21 to 31. Several members
of the older set are expected to come
along also, as chaperones and nurseofrls.
ETIQUETTE HINTS FOR DOUGH-

BOYS

National Bank of Cheney ·
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Investigated Manners
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

ince the investigators have beC'ome so numerous, and since their
1uestions all tend in the same direction, a code of etiquette in the anwering of them has gTO".'n up. Below
are appended a few sample questions,
with the appropriate answers-each.
one of the latter guaranteed for a
knockout.
Q.-W ell, how are they treating
you ''
'
A .- Oh, about as of ten as I can expe t; mol'e often after payday.
Q.-Do you o·et enough to eat'
A.-Yes, when the mess sergeant
isn't looking.
Q.-Do you smoke many cigarettes 1
A.-N ope; thel'e ain't many in
France.
Q.-Does your colonel drink 1
A -He nev r asked me to.
Q.- Do you find the work hard '
A.- Nope · it's awful easy to find
it. They just wish it onto you.
Q.-Weren't you thrilled when you
w nt up to the trenches'
A.-Y ep, I borrowed half a rum r~t ion off 'n a Tommy.
·
Q.--Do :tou ~row what you 're fighting f or '
A.-Dambupin I To lick Germans.
cf.-Ts that all you are fighting for '
A.- N ope; I'm fighting f ol.· three
squares a day and $33 per monthbut I rather lost out on the last part
of it.
Q.-What do you think about the
most'
A.-What 's coming next.

Ofllt:e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and i 'to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

Stninr A's

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

INVESTIGATE

irurk's Stubin
PRICES
BEFORE HAVING YOUR GRADUATING
PICTURES TAKEN

Satisfaction Guaranteed

0

Dr. Mell A. West
Jltysirian anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Sergeant: "Have you mopped the

11CHENEY cu~

~TRANSFER

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED

Phone can RED 581
~cz WEBB &. WEST

1:1,/J

"Will you saw some wood
your dinner~''
"No-m, I don't eat wood."

for

Tea hel' :· "What is the spine'"
Pupil : ''The spine is a long bone
reachino· from the skull to the heels.
It has a hinge in the middle so that
you can sit down; otherwise you
would ·h ave to sit standing.''

floorf''

Priv1J.te:

~rrq;P.J1nt:
P1:'.mr!~ !

"No."
"No. whatf"
"No m(m."

ECONOMIZE
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

v
5 HOES

Rev. McBride: ''I don't see how
.vou people digest all the talks and
lectures you get.''
. "We don't; we don 't
(Murmur)
eveT1 swallow t·hem. ''-Exchan°·e
Young Timseed : "This term I am
going to un<lertake the study of Latin
and Greek."
. ld Hard fax : '' M 'm I I suppose
them <lead languages need a'n· undertaker." -Boston Globe

' REPAIRED
LOW .... ICES ANO WORK
eUARANTl:ED

F. S...,.OBUNNELL
..RIETOR
II

II

NORMAL AVENUE
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE

The High Cost
"of Living would
not be so high if you would eat
at the

Cheney Cafe

I

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
CAMOUFLAGE

I

(Copied from ''How to Be a Soldier."
/
If you see a complexion that's peach- ·
es and cream,
Remember · thin O's aren't always just
what they · seem;
Just take a o·ood look, and come out
of your dreamlT 'S CAMOUFLAGE

·· Can You Saye
.
.

'

I

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

If the opposite player leans back in
his chair,
Looks ~appy and whistles a popular
air,
'Vhy, just ask the dealer for all he
can spareIT'S CAMOUFLAGE
'.

'

j

I
Gossard
- and-

'$5.00?;.

I

THE United States Goverm.~ent has made it pos'Sible for those
of the .smallest means to .lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
~ Come in and le'?-rn ~o~ Thritt Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c

If vou don't want to drill when the
~ \\ea th er is hot,
Why, just throw a fit in a suitable
spot;
A mouthful of lather will help quite
a lotIT 'S CAMOUFLAGE'

each, and $4.18 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.'

The SecUrit!iNational Bank

The reason the Kaiser, the silly old
ass,
Is steadily losing, is ~imply, alas,
He never got out of theprimary class.
IN CAMOUFLAGE l

Chenep, Wa~hington

w. J.

SUTTON, PRES.

THOS.

H.

BREWER, VICE-PRES.

JOKES

J. E.

MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER
,.,

'

•I

R&GCorsets
.
1.25 to 4.50

.

"It doesn't seem rig·ht '' said the
'
man wjth the worn-out shoes.
''W·h at doesn't seem riO'ht ~''
''That a mere cow can afford to
wear all that leather.''

. The.Kodak Shop,,

Front and Back Lace

Silk Lisle Hose 35c
Fibre and Silk Hose 85c
Pure Silk Hose 1.25 Up
CUMFY UNION SUITS

65c to 90c

My RosairY.
. (By an ex-"K. P. ")
The hom· I spent with · thee, dear
cook,
.
Are as a strino· of years to me,
My ba k i broke, I've worked so
ha Yd.
My mi ery, my misery.

90c to 1.50
ENVELOPE CHEMISE

1.00 to 3.00
CREPE DE CHINE;
- AN])-

GEORGETTE SILK WAISTS

3.75 to 7.00
Brassieres 50c to 2.00
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
New Weaves
New Colorings
SHOES
PUMPS
OXFORDS
vVhite- Tan-Black

GUERTIN'S
CASH STORE
"They say the Huns are now eating
doCYS. ''
Baltimore

AND

OPTOMETRIST,
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

Cheney
Laundry
Washings Every Other
Day
Quick Service
CALL AND DELIVER
WORK GUARANTEED

Someone reported that Miss Quigley wanted " oldier " braces.
Taking French Leave.
FJ·en hman: ''Adieu.''
oldier: ''Comma'''
Frenchman : ''That means 'goodby , ' in ou1· country.''
oJdier: " arbolic acid ."
Frenchman : ''Comma'''
Soldier: ''That means 'good-bye,'
in our country .

Harry Kondo

CASH STORE .

11

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.
•

HARDWARE

GLASSWARE

SPORTING GOODS/"

E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201
.,

OIL STOVES
Agent for Monarch Ranges
Fresh V c:getables Every Morning
PAINTS & OILS

GROCERIES

•

®wt
/ 'harmacy

REMEMBER
J.M. OLSON

Proprietor

·.

Frogs croak in st ~nd in g pools, not
in running water; if you don't want
to croak, g·et into running ,..wRtP-1·.

WILL BE THE LAST DAY OF THE SALE AND IF YOU MISS THIS ·
SALE IT WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
GET CHEAP GOODS

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER

In these days of bio·h cost of Ii ving
the followino· story '.has a decided
point:
A teacher of a prima1•y class was
tryino- to show the children the difference between the natural and the
man-made wonder , and was finding it
hard.
'' vVh at,'' she said, ''do you think
is the most wonderful thing man ever
made~"
·
·
A little girl whose parents were obviously harrassed by the question of
ways ai1d means, replied as solemenly
as the proverbial judge:
· ".A living for a family."

SATURDAY, JULY 27th

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

J. W. MINNICK·

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

MUNSING UNION SUITS

''T h e
cannibals ! ' ' , American.

R. H.

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

.

11
11

11

TOKYO
PARLOR

.

The Store tpat Saves You Money
Kodaks, Printing and Developing

Leave Your Orders
Satisfaction Guaranteed
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

HOMEMADE CANDIES
· PURE ICE CREAM
LUNCHES
'" The Particular Place For
Particular Taste "

\

..
o

I

